Case Study

Payroll Link Expands to Full-Suite Kronos Partnership and
Bolsters Revenue 30 Percent in One Year
Challenges

Payroll Link, a payroll service bureau based in Southern
California, originally joined the Workforce Ready Partner Network as a timekeeping-only licensee. Although it
additionally provided payroll and HR solutions, these were
outdated, disparate modules that didn’t match the quality
of the Kronos® timekeeping product. As Payroll Link’s top
customers became frustrated with these disjointed solutions, Payroll Link knew it needed to provide a seamless,
unified HCM platform to compete in the marketplace and
retain its client base.
What Payroll Link needed was a technology partner that
could:
• Provide a high-powered, single database platform for
TLM, HR, and payroll
• Support its entire business with a dedicated Partner
Success Manager
• Give it the flexibility to increase its target market

•

Ensure that it could continue to offer a market-leading product

Solutions

Through the Kronos Workforce Ready® Partner Network’s
private-label model, Payroll Link is able to provide a robust
human capital management cloud solution on one unified
platform to employers across all industries to help them
better manage labor costs, improve workforce productivity,
increase employee engagement, minimize compliance risk,
and make informed business decisions.
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Results
Since Payroll Link expanded its Kronos offering from
only timekeeping to the full-suite Workforce Ready
solution, it has experienced significant gains in both
revenue and client satisfaction levels. With the backing of the full-suite Kronos solution, Payroll Link can
now confidently compete head-to-head in the market
by winning more deals with larger companies. With
the power of the Kronos full-suite solution, Payroll
Link has increased revenue by 30 percent within the
first year, boosting the average value of a deal from
$2,500 to $11,000. And its client retention levels have
never been higher, soaring to an astounding 99 percent from the prior year.
Products
• Workforce Ready Suite
• Workforce Ready ACA Manager
• Workforce Ready Data Collection
• Workforce Ready Payroll
• Workforce Ready Time Keeping
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